
    

STOLEN HORSE 
KNOWS OWNER. 

Easy to Prove Cwnershlp and 

Identify Animal That Is Sold. 

FARMER CALLED “HO, BILL” 

There Was a Whinney of Delight and 

the Nag Ran from the Stall and 

His 

Shoulder. 

Rubbed Master's 

id Horro rr 

REALE 

place 

Public Utilities. 

By a resolutio 
For Real 

saent a bill providicg for 

commission this 

bodies ng 
of the 

a public utilities 

State similar to 

in New Jersey 

leag ill indorse the b 

will 

of 

now exist 

the fact that 

ill, and that it 
the next 

18 Ww 

ced at session 

Disinfect Robbed Valley. 

Sunbury A 

as Fred Hunter 

burg, charged 

fes in and 

man giving his name 

arrested in Elys 

ith committing robber 

After a 

in- 

m to pris 

thus clear 

even 

was 

about that place 

jail 

8 decided to rush hi 

as possible and 

valley of 

sentenced him to the 

KOON 

peaceful 

robbers An automobile was procured 

and the prisoner was taken to jail 

suspect 

To Extend Yards. 
Marysville —The Pennsylvania Rall 

road Company has asked for a price 

on the land between what is known 

as the “westbound hump” to the west. 

bound varde, for the extension of 

those yards. 

$30,000, and it 

will take over the tract shortly, possi 
bly at a price somewhat lower. It is 
said that the whole improvement will 

cost about $1,000,000 and will necessi 
tate the moving of the State road at 

that point back some distance from its 
present line. 

3 

| 
| 

The owners have asked | 
is said the company | 

QUICK THINKERS MAKE LI LIVELY BALL GAMES | 

  

  
      
  

MADE DECISION UNDER 

Umpire John Hayes of V 

League Compelled to Make Rulin 

Displeasing to Fans, 

Un 
ir 

pire 

ieague 

once had to 

some other In 

the job He 

it was in for 

doubtless the 
fn it in 3 

fang who 

will recall 

. g tells it 

"he home team came to! 

half of the ninth with 

against them, and it 

a hard-fought game, With 

took a liv 

tha cir 

lows: 

at in 

the 

as fol 

gore 

had been 

two down 

i 

2to 0 

the | 

he 

metual cout 

  

of the Frisco team 

for the management. 

Hal Chase has regained hi 

| form and is playing real ball 

| New York Highlanders 

ft filled the bases and the next hitter | 

came up and hit the ball against the 

center fleld fence for what wou! 

narily have been a home run 

would have won the game right there. 

However, In hitting the ball he ran 

out of the batter's box to meet it be 

fore the curve broke. As soon as he 

hit the ball I ealled him out and the 
home team lost the game, 0, 

Well, there was some excitement, 

and the things the crowd called 

an't he fMnted. In fact, I still 
to even visit that town, for the 

glon is still fresh in the n 
people.” 

i ordi 

me 

deel 

Army Officer Is Ambitious. 

George Beavers, a lleutenant in the 

hate | 
| from among 

| reine 
{ Bill 

ian 

that | 

land Tt 

the President Ebbets of 

has announced that he would 

Dahlen for another year, 

The Red have four st 

With Carrigan, C 

keep 

Sox ar catch 

ra. ady, 

omas the team Ig well equipped 

if the Danny Shay can 

in Portland, Ore 

the round of 

votoran 

a chance to play 

will have made the 
| Northwestern league 

| a lack of pitchers at present, 

minds of the | 

United States army, has applied to | 
Wolverton for a tryout with the 

Yanks. Beavers was at one time na 
rtar diamond and gridiron athlete at 
West Point, and since that has been 

! subduing belligerent natives In the 
Philippines. 

Burkett Still Hard Hitter, 
| Nearly a quarier of a century ago 
| Jesse Burkett was one of the leading 
| batters of the National league, and to 
day the same Jess Is ‘the 
swatewmith on his Worcester team, 

  

Charlie Dooin is not troubled with 

choose the right 

the many good ones. 

8t. Looey players call Roger Dres 

nahan a martinet When Roger read 

of this charge in the paper he quickly 
replied that the players were wrong. 

as he is an Irishman, 
As the Highlanders wanted Walsh, 

lord, Bodie, the new park and 
Comiskey's deposit vault key In ex 

change,’ the White Sox stopped nego. 
tiating for Hal Chase, 

Milwaukee fans are pleased over 

the retention of Hughie Duffy for an- 
other season. The Brewers are show 

ing better this summer than they 

have for many seasons. 

It was Ira Thomas of the Athletics 

who discovered how to prevent Ty 
Cobb stealing. Just have the Dixie 

trouble is to 

leading | daredevil on first with the bases full 
| and any catcher has him at his merey. 

but his | 

one | 

MAKES ANSON PEEVISH | 

Manager Jennings Recalls Play- 

er’s Duplicity. 

Arile Latham, Famous as Clown of 

National Game, Puts Up Job on 

Former Manager of Champion 

Chicago National Team. 

Dodgers 

Nunamaker | 

got | 

which 

payer 

oppo 

only 

it 

pitching the sam port of ball 

made hin wat talked of 

in the ot he his 

nents, allowing but five hits and 

two to far third base. 

was a day MeGinnity. 

uniry blanked 

as 

for 

got ns 

great 

Plank Has Unique Record, 
Eddie Plank, the star left-hand pitch 

er of the world’s champion Athletic 

nine of the American league, is show. 

ing all Lis old-time skill 
with the Athletics for 

any other team than the champions. 

To Trade Hub Purdue. 
Boston talks of trading Hub Purdue 

to the Olants for Wiltse and some 
cash. A good trade, too, if the cash 
is suliciently impressive.   

  

| family, 

shall continue to use it and prescribe | 
Ho has been | ft in families where I practice, 

twelve years, 

Joining {em alter leaving Sesyivirg it as a liquid, eagily absorbed diet 

{P1,) college, am : ' | You may use my letter as a reference 
| any way you see fit.” 

| Poetum Co. Battle Creek, Mich. 

We Lead You 

To Fortune and Happy Life 

Messrs, }. 8 kW. 8 Kuhn 

doing in the Sacramento Valley what the U 

is do 

There is ten times more net § 
irrigated land than in the East and + 

Let us take you where 
besides profit, climate e 

518 

Let us take 
ets are | 

is sure 

no fre T $NOwW, no th 

you where } 
Mary Car, 

us take you 

, where there are 

anama Canal w 

mphs; fare 

letu nd you cur fine iin 

about 
if once 

1 FIFTH AVENUE   

, the Pintsbargh b 

there 
jual to tha 

ierstorms nor 

g money is 

where rail 

very 

in California 

ankers, are 
Government 

ing elsewhere for the people 

rofit per 1 California 
1 

is C 

t of § 

nes 

Mole great ar 

S001 

18 Are sell 

urchase as so 

Cansy 

1 ten yearly 

KUHN IRRIGATED LAN ND co. 
Dept 123 

  

  

IMOIPS YOUR MEAD ACHE? 

WELL PEOPLE TOO 

Doctor Gives Postum to Con. 

valescents. 

A wis 

bent 

sirens 

tient, 

with 

ment. 

energy 

simple nourish- 

writes a 

use Postum 
of coffee” 

“Five years 

op commenced 

own il 

a well-known fa 

ag coffee hes 

Ago 

to 

fan {It's 

just as 

ontains 

in 

with 

ct tea is 

pause it « 

caffeine, the same drug found 

“1 was go well pleased 

that 1 Erocers 

gtock, guaranteeing itz pale. 

en « mmmend it 

patients in place of cofiee, as a 

tious beverage. The consequence 

is, every town is now selling 

it, as it household ne 

ceossity 

injurious 
oof- 

the 

hag iwo e els 
pia 

ymmenced to reo 

gtore in 

has become a 

in many 
“I'm sure 1 prescribe Postum as oft 

en as any one remedy in the Materia 

Medica-—<in almost every case of indi 

gestion and nervousness 1 treat, 
with the best resulls, 

“When 1 once introduce it into a 
it is quite sure to remain. 1 

homes 

“In convalescence from pneumonia, 

typhoid fever and other cases I give 

Name given by 

Read “The Road to Wellville,” 
pkgs. “There's a reason.” 

Ever read the above letter? A mow 
one mppears from time to i They 
are mennine, (roe, and full of human 
mterest. 

and | 

in 

  

=S! What's 

3 1 . 

and doesnt cost a bat 

than ordinary kinds. 

exceptional in i 

Ar All 

Libby, M= Neill 
& Libby 

Chicago 

Grocers 

  

2 pape? 

h 8 10 § 

its « 

ng wha 
2 all substitut 

t they as 

8 or imitat 

ROSSMAN'S PILE GURE 
The Standard and Reliable Remedy 

Mailed on Receipt of Price, 30 cents 

6. A. McKINSTRY 
DRUGGIST Hudson, N.Y. 

iF YOU HAVE —~=gie— 
no appetite, Indigestion, Flatulence, Sick 

Headache, "all ron down’ or losing flesh, you 
will find 

Tult’s Pills 
just what you need. They tone up the wenk 
stomach and build up the flagging encrgies. 

SPECIAL Vaseline 
OFFER HAIR TONIC 

“It Saves the Hair "' 
Trial bottle set onreceiptol 0c, Write toda. 

{ Commolidated | 
pot EST New York, N. Y. 

a o———— 

EARN MONEY NURSING Does ion Rs Liew 
PHILA DRLPHIA SCHOOL FR RNS 

2 Chesinut Breet "n bade lpia ™ 

  

    
  

CAN CANCER BE CURED? IT CAN! 
The record of the Kellnm ys a thou bind it 
in history, haying ured to 
without he wae t es of the Anite . 

pi of the 
donlt it Hin <n trdegied dune 

nr Bild FE Sora 

era HOSPITAL 
Richmond, Va | ¥617 W. Main Street,  


